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IN TRO DUC TION

Vi sion is a com plex sen sa tion that pro vides a per sonal rep -
re sen ta tion of an in di vid ual’s sur round ing en vi ron ment
[1]. Vi sual acu ity is the sim plest method, which is most
com monly used by oph thal mol o gists to ex am ine the func -
tion of vi sion. Static vi sual acu ity (SVA) is the abil ity to
see clearly in a nonmoving po si tion and look ing at a
nonmoving ob ject. SVA tests mea sure im pair ments in vi -
sual res o lu tion that can be caused by blur ring of the ret i nal
im age, neu ral pro cess ing dis or ders, or dam age to neu rons

in the ret ina or other parts of the vi sual path way [1]. Op ti cal 
and neu ron de gen er a tive changes of vi sual sys tem that in -
flu ence the steady de crease of vi sual acu ity are ob served
from ap prox i mately 40 years of age [2]. With ag ing, peo -
ple’s vi sion be comes less clear; big ob jects can be seen
clearly but prob lems oc cur when peo ple try to dis cern mi -
nor things and mi nor de tails. Ad di tion ally, se nile miosis is
de vel op ing, the eye lenses are be com ing less clear, stiffer,
and the ac com mo da tion and con ver gence re serves are
start ing to de crease [2]. These changes re duce the ac cess of 
light to the ret ina. It is es ti mated that more than 150 mil lion
peo ple in the U.S. gen eral pop u la tion have vi sual im pair -
ment caused by re frac tive er ror, other rel a tively com mon
dis ease-re lated causes of vi sual im pair ment in clude age-
 re lated macular de gen er a tion, cat a racts, di a betic retino -
pathy, and glau coma. The num ber of peo ple with vi sion
im pair ment from age- re lated eye dis ease is ex pected to
dou ble in the next three de cades [3].
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Sum mary. Static vi sual acu ity is the abil ity to see clearly in a nonmoving po si tion and look -
ing at a nonmoving ob ject. Static vi sual acu ity test mea sures im pair ments in vi sual res o lu tion 
that can be caused by blur ring of the ret i nal im age, neu ral pro cess ing dis or ders, or dam age to
neu rons in the ret ina or other parts of the vi sual path way.

Dy namic vi sual acu ity re fers to the abil ity to re solve a tar get vi su ally when there is rel a -
tive mo tion be tween the tar get and the ob server. Cur rently, dy namic vi sual acu ity is mainly
ap plied to in ves ti gate vi sual func tion re lated to elite sports men per for mance and driv ing
safety. Dy namic vi sion is be com ing an es sen tial part of stud ies on the ef fects of ag ing on vi -
sion. It has been con firmed that there is se vere deg ra da tion in dy namic vi sual acu ity per for -
mance with in creas ing age af ter ap prox i mately the fourth de cade of life. In clin i cal med i cine, 
dy namic vi sual acu ity has not been widely used.

In this ar ti cle, we re view static and dy namic vi sual acu ity as sess ment tests ant their value
in ophthalmological prac tice.
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The static vi sual acu ity pro vides only lim ited in for ma -
tion about func tional vi sion, that’s why for de tailed ex am i -
na tion we need to eval u ate dy namic vi sual acu ity (DVA).
A num ber of stud ies an a lyz ing DVA showed that dy namic
acu ity de clines with age or pro gres sion of eye dis eases [4,
5]. DVA is be com ing an es sen tial part of stud ies on the ef -
fects of ag ing on vi sion. It has been con firmed that there is
se vere deg ra da tion in DVA with in creas ing age af ter ap -
prox i mately the fourth de cade of life.

In this ar ti cle, we pro vide the lat est lit er a ture re view
about the as sess ment of static and dy namic vi sual acu ity
ant their value in ophthalmological prac tice.

WHAT IS STATIC VI SUAL ACU ITY?

The vi sual world in which we live con tains both static and
dy namic com po nents [6]. As such, the vi sual sys tem has
de vel oped to re spond to a wide va ri ety of stim uli [6]. In
clin i cal prac tice doc tors pay at ten tion to foveal vi sual acu -
ity.

SVA is the abil ity to see clearly in a nonmoving po si -
tion and look ing at a nonmoving ob ject. SVA de clines rap -
idly with in creas ing ec cen tric ity from the fovea in a sym -
met ri cal fash ion in both the na sal and tem po ral vi sual
fields out to an ec cen tric ity of ap prox i mately [7]. Be yond
this, SVA is better in the tem po ral vi sual field than in the
na sal vi sual field [7]. These dif fer ences have been at trib -
uted to lat eral asym me try of ret i nal gan glion cells be yond
the op tic nerve head [8]. SVA test mea sures im pair ments
in vi sual res o lu tion that can be caused by blur ring of the
ret i nal im age, neu ral pro cess ing dis or ders, or dam age to
neu rons in the ret ina or other parts of the vi sual path way
[8]. Vi sual acu ity is the sim plest method, which is most
com monly used by oph thal mol o gists to ex am ine the func -
tion of vi sion. An optotype chart, which con tains 12 rows
of signs (let ters, num bers, rings with a gap, draw ings of
var i ous ob jects) (from 0.1 to 1.5), is mostly used for vi sual
acu ity ex am i na tion. Ac cord ing to Snellen, vi sual acu ity
can be ex pressed in spa tial fre quen cies, how ever, the high -
est spa tial fre quen cies are eval u ated by stan dard vi sual
acu ity test only upon the con di tion of max i mum con trast
(V=1.0 match 30 cy cle/de gree when con trast 100%). The
Snellen chart pro vides lim ited in for ma tion about func -
tional vi sion [9]. Func tional or “prac ti cal” vi sion is de -
scribed as our day- to- day vi sion – what we see and how we 
pro cess this in for ma tion [10]. Reg u lar Snellen’s eye chart
al lows to eval u ate pa tients’ abil ity to de ter mine black let -
ters on a white back ground from the dis tance but it does
not show the vi sual qual ity [9]. The test is ad min is tered in
a stan dard ized way, us ing vi sual acu ity optotypes il lu mi -
nated on a light box, re sult ing in quan ti ta tive vi sual acu ity
test re sults. Snellen’s orig i nal chart in 1862 had a sin gle
large let ter at the top and with each suc ces sive row, the let -
ters be came more nu mer ous and pro gres sively smaller
[11]. It cov ered a 10-fold range in a 7-step se quence (min i -
mum an gle of res o lu tion = 10, 5.0, 3.5, 2.5, 2.0, 1.5 and

1.0 min-arc) [11]. Snellen’s orig i nal optotypes were
serifed let ters de signed on a frame work that was 5 units
high and 5 or 6 units wide, and the thick ness of the limbs
was mostly equal to one unit [12]. Since vi sual acu ity is de -
fined by the an gle un der which let ters are viewed, its mea -
sure ment can be done at any dis tance, pro vided that the
scale is ad justed for the dis tance used. When a let ter chart
is used as a tar get for sub jec tive re frac tion, the view ing
dis tance is im por tant, be cause the lon ger the view ing dis -
tance, the more ac com mo da tion will be re laxed. Snellen’s
orig i nal charts were cal i brated for a view ing dis tance of
20 Parisian feet (in 1862 more than 20 dif fer ent feet were
in use across Eu rope). As soon as the Treaty of the Me ter
was signed (1875) he con verted to met ric dis tances and
made charts for 5 me ter (more con ve nient with the dec i mal 
sys tem) and 6 me ter (closer to 20 feet). These dis tances
have the ad van tage that they re lax ac com mo da tion and
that small for ward move ments of the pa tient have a neg li -
gi ble in flu ence. The ETDRS pro to col re duced the view ing 
dis tance to 4 me ters to have a more man age able chart size.
For re frac tive mea sure ments, one must be aware that this
dis tance is 1/4 (0.25) D from in fin ity and ad just the pre -
scrip tion ac cord ingly [13]. Af ter Snellen, many vari a tions
in size se quences, chart lay out and de signs of the
optotypes were made. Let ters are the ob vi ous first choice
for adults. Many dif fer ent let ter sets have been used. Since
the es tab lish ment of the ETDRS pro to col, Sloan let ters
have be come the pre ferred choice. They are de signed on
the same 5×5 grid on which Snellen de signed his let ters.
Num bers are the sec ond choice for adults. Even il lit er ate
adults can of ten rec og nize num bers. Non-speak ing adults
can in di cate the num ber seen with sim ple fin ger signs. PV
num bers are de signed on a five and five grid for young
chil dren and have been cal i brated against Sloan let ters.
Tum bling E can be used for young chil dren. It is the
optotype of choice for many stud ies in the de vel op ing
world. Landolt C are of ten used in re search stud ies, but
have found lim ited ap pli ca tion in clin i cal prac tice in the
US. Tum bling E and Landolt C of fer four al ter na tive di -
rec tions; a pre req ui site is that the sub ject can du pli cate this 
di rec tion, which may be a prob lem for chil dren with a
young de vel op men tal age. Chil dren who are too shy to re -
spond ver bally, can be asked to match the let ter or
optotype to one of four flash cards in front of them. For
some this is eas ier than in di cat ing a di rec tion. HOTV
charts also of fer only four choices. The four let ters H, O, T
and V have been cho sen be cause they are R/L sym met ri -
cal. Nu mer ous pic ture cards have been de signed. A prob -
lem is that not all chil dren are equally fa mil iar with all pic -
tures and that many pic ture sets have un even dif fi culty.
Most pic tures can not be de signed on a 5×5 grid. Patti Pic -
tures are styl ized pic tures de signed by Pre ci sion Vi sion on
the ba sis of the 5×5 Snellen grid and cal i brated for equal
recognizability against Sloan let ters [13]. In sum mary,
there are more than ten types of optotypes for vi sual acu ity
eval u a tion: Sloan Let ters, Landolt Rings, Tum bling E,
HOTV, LVRC Num bers, 1968 Brit ish, PV Num bers, Lea
Num bers, Patti Pics, Lea Sym bols.
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WHAT IS DY NAMIC VI SUAL ACU ITY?

Vi sual-ves tib u lar in ter ac tion (VVI) is es sen tial for ret i nal
im age sta bil ity dur ing move ment to op ti mize vi sual per -
for mance [14]. Dam age to semi cir cu lar ca nals and otolith
or gans causes im paired vi sual acu ity dur ing head ro ta tion;
im paired bal ance and pos tural con trol; and symp toms of
ver tigo, fall ing, nau sea and dis ori en ta tion [15, 16]. Dy -
namic vi sual acu ity is char ac ter ized with the thresh old of
vi sual res o lu tion as sessed dur ing rel a tive mo tion, and is a
per for mance mea sure of VVI. DVA re fers to the abil ity to
re solve a tar get vi su ally when there is rel a tive mo tion be -
tween the tar get and the ob server [17, 18]. Based on cur -
rent re search, the ob server must rely on sac cades and
smooth pur suits to main tain foveal fix a tion on the im age
[17]. DVA sig nal is then trans mit ted by the magnocellular
path way [19]. Re ly ing on these mech a nisms, DVA is a rel -
a tively in de pend ent vi sual pa ram e ter and is dif fer ent from
static vi sual acu ity [20]. Dy namic vi sual acu ity has been
cor re lated with ath letic abil i ties, avi a tor spa tial ori en ta -
tion, driv ing fre quency in the el derly [14–16], and driv ing
safety [21], con trib ute to the dif fi culty in per form ing of ev -
ery day tasks, such as walk ing [22]. In ophthalmological
prac tice, DVA is not widely used. A clin i cal Dy namic Vi -
sual Acu ity Test (DVAT), the Dy namic Il leg i ble E test, can 
be per formed to as sess Vi sual Ves tib u lar In ter ac tion at the
bed side. DVA is tested when the pa tients read the vi sual
acu ity chart while they ro tate their head from side to side at
1–2 cy cles per sec ond. An ab nor mal re sponse, in di cat ing
ves tib u lar dys func tion, is sug gested if there is a dec re ment
of more than 2 lines on the vi sual acu ity chart. There are
sev eral lim i ta tions of the bed side Dy namic Il leg i ble E test
[23]. The eye chart can be mem o rized dur ing the test or on
re peated test ing when the let ters are pres ent even when the
head is not mov ing, al low ing the sub ject to view them and
mem o rize them. The con ven tional eye charts are scored as
the vi sual acu ity line. For ex am ple if a sub ject can see most
of the 20/20 line, but missed 2 let ters (in cor rect), the score
would be 20/20 mi nus 2 let ters. This is very dif fi cult to
score and an a lyze sta tis ti cally. Eye charts used at close dis -
tance may in voke disconjugate eye move ments. Ve loc ity
and fre quency are not al ways well con trolled or quan ti fied
with ei ther pas sive (op er a tor gen er ated) or ac tive (sub ject
gen er ated) head move ments [23]. DVA tests are gen er ally
scored by com par ing a base line vi sual acu ity score ob -
tained with no head move ment to a DVA score, with head
move ment in the ver ti cal and/or hor i zon tal planes [21–25].

STATIC AND DY NAMIC VI SUAL ACU ITY
IN OPHTHALMOLOGICAL PRAC TICE

Dy namic vi sion is re lated more di rectly to the vi sual func -
tion state in daily life. A com bi na tion of dy namic and static
vi sual eval u a tions might be an op ti mal method for de tailed
vi sual func tion as sess ment [26]. Ac cord ing to the o ries of
dy namic vi sion, mar ginal ar ti facts of the ret i nal im age,

which are named ret i nal smear, have been iden ti fied as the
cause for de creases in vi sual acu ity with in creas ing tar get
ve loc i ties [27]. With age-re lated cat a ract, in ter ac tion with
light in cludes oc clu sive ef fects and scat ter ing ef fects,
which re sult in a blurred im age on the ret ina. Ret i nal smear
of a blurred im age is much more se ri ous than that of a sharp 
im age [18], and it might ex plain the sig nif i cant im pact of
cat a ract on DVA. Stud ies on ag ing of vi sion have con -
firmed that el derly peo ple are less able to ex tract vi sual in -
for ma tion in the pres ence of back ground in ter fer ence [28].

In the study of Muzdalo NV et al. [29] twenty fe male
and male par tic i pants, 65 years of age, took part in the
study and the com par i son was made with the re sults pro -
vided by 20 20-year old par tic i pants. DVA was tested us -
ing the Landolt-ring optotype and move ment ve loc ity of
72 km/h. T-test dem on strated the pres ence of a sta tis ti cally
sig nif i cant dif fer ence be tween dy namic and static acu ity
among the par tic i pants from 62 to 68 years of age
(t=15.852; df=39; p<0.01). Within the same group, DVA
(mean=0.887; std. de vi a tion=0.297) proved to be sig nif i -
cantly worse than SVA (mean=1.40; std. de vi a -
tion=0.317). By com par ing the re sults mea sured within the 
older group of par tic i pants with those mea sured in the
youn ger group, it was shown that there ex ists a sta tis ti cally
sig nif i cant dif fer ence (t=0.275; df=58; p<0.05) be tween
the older and youn ger groups in their dy namic bin oc u lar
acu ity with cor rec tion. Youn ger par tic i pants had better dy -
namic bin oc u lar acu ity with cor rec tion (mean = 1.063; std.
de vi a t ion = 0.259) than the older par t ic i  pants
(mean = 0.884; std. de vi a tion = 0.298). The au thors state
that dif fer ences be tween dy namic and static acu ity and its
deg ra da tion in the older age groups have to be taken into
ac count when is su ing driv ing li censes [29].

An other study done by Aoet al. eval u ated twenty-six
el derly cat a ract pa tients sched uled for bin oc u lar cat a ract
sur gery and 30 el derly vol un teers with out cat a ract [30].
DVA at 15, 30, 60 and 90 de gree per sec ond (dps) was as -
sessed, and ve loc ity-de pend ent vi sual acu ity de crease be -
tween con sec u tive speed lev els were cal cu lated. Com -
pared with the con trol group, the pa tient group ex hib ited
sig nif i cantly worse DVA per for mance at all speed lev els
(p<0.001), and the de creases in ve loc ity-de pend ent vi sual
acu ity were more se ri ous in the pa tient group at the in ter -
vals of 0–15 dps (p<0.001), 15–30 dps (p=0.007) and
30–60 dps (p=0.008). Post op er a tively, DVA per for mance
at ev ery speed level in the pa tient group clearly im proved
(p<0.001) and re cov ered to lev els com pat i ble to the con -
trol group. The de crease in vi sual acu ity with in creas ing
speed was less pro nounced than dur ing the pre op er a tive
phase (p0–15 dps=0.001, p15–30 dps<0.001 and p30–60
dps=0.001) and be came sim i lar to that of the con trol group. 
The post op er a tive vi sual ben e fit re gard ing DVA was more
pro nounced than the im prove ment in static vi sual acu ity
(p15 dps=0.001 and p<0.001 at 30 dps, 60 dps and 90 dps).
Au thors state that the im pact of age-re lated cat a ract on
DVA was more se vere than its ef fects on static vi sual acu -
ity. Af ter cat a ract sur gery, not only static vi sion of the pa -
tients was re stored mark edly, but also the dy namic vi sion.
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DVA could be an im por tant ad junct to the cur rent eval u a -
tion sys tem of func tional vi sion, thereby mer it ing ad di -
tional at ten tion in clin i cal as sess ment [30].

Nakatsuka et al. eval u ated DVA changes with or with -
out re frac tive cor rec tion [31]. Forty two healthy sub jects
with nor mal vi sion were di vided into two age-matched
groups. In Group A dy namic vi sual acu ity was mea sured
first with the re frac tive er ror fully cor rected and then with -
out. In Group B, dy namic vi sual acu ity mea sure ments
were taken in the re verse or der of that per formed by
Group A. The mea sure ments were bin oc u larly per formed
five times us ing free-head view ing af ter dy namic vi sual
acu ity val ues were sta ble. Sig nif i cant changes in dy namic
vi sual acu ity (static vi sual acu ity 20/20 vs 12/20) were ob -
served in both Group A (171.6±36.0 deg./sec. vs
151.8±39.6 deg./sec., Wilcoxon test, p<0.001) and
Group B (169.8±30.0 deg./sec. vs 151.2±36.0 deg./sec.,
Wilcoxon test, p<0.001). The in ter ac tion was sig nif i cant
(F1.20=8.12, p=0.009). These re sults in di cated that re frac -
tive cor rec tion af fected dy namic vi sual acu ity [31].

Also the ef fect of pu pil size on dy namic vi sual acu ity
was eval u ated [32]. This study was con ducted to as sess the
ef fect of pu pil size on dy namic vi sual acu ity. Sixty young
healthy men (M=28.1 yr., SD=3.9) with nor mal vi sion
were di vided into three age-matched groups by pu pil size:
di lated (n=20), un changed (n=20), and con stricted (n=20).
DVA was mea sured bin oc u larly with free head view ing
be fore and at 30 min. af ter each di lated eye drop was in -
stilled. Each of the three groups got a dif fer ent amount. The 
sizes of the con stricted, un changed, and di lated pu pils
were 2.8 mm (SD=0.5), 4.1 mm (SD=0.3), and 7.8 mm
(SD=0.5), re spec tively. The pu pil size on DVA in ter ac tion
was sig nif i cant (F(2,114)= 6.07). DVA in the con stricted
pu pil de creased, but that in the di lated pu pil in creased
(paired t test). DVA in the un changed pu pil did not change
sig nif i cantly (paired t test). Pu pil size is pos si bly one of the
fac tors which may af fect DVA mea sure ment [32].

Eth a nol ef fect on DVA was tested as well. Eth a nol af -
fects many parts of the ner vous sys tem, from the pe riph ery
to higher cog ni tive func tions [33]. Due to the es tab lished
ef fects of eth a nol on ves tib u lar and oculomotor func tion,
the in ves ti ga tion wished to ex am ine its ef fect on two new
tests of the vestibulo-oc u lar re flex the video head im pulse
test (vHIT) and dy namic vi sual acu ity. The in ves ti ga tors
tested eight healthy sub jects with no his tory of ves tib u lar
dis ease af ter con sump tion of stan dard ized drinks with 40% 
of eth a nol. They used a re peated mea sures de sign to track
ves tib u lar func tion over mul ti ple rounds of eth a nol con -
sump tion up to a max i mum breath al co hol con cen tra tion
(BrAC) of 1.38 per mil. All tests were nor mal at base line.
VOR gain mea sured by vHIT de creased by 25% at the
high est BrAC level tested in each sub ject. Catch-up sac -
cades were neg li gi ble at base line and in creased in num ber
and size with in creas ing eth a nol con sump tion (from 0.13°
to 1.43° cu mu la tive am pli tude per trial). DVA scores in -
creased by 86% in di cat ing a de te ri o ra tion of acu ity, while
static vi sual acu ity re mained un changed. Eth a nol con -
sump tion sys tem at i cally im paired the VOR evoked by

high-ac cel er a tion head im pulses and led to a func tional
loss of vi sual acu ity dur ing head move ment [33].

CON CLU SIONS

The static vi sual acu ity pro vides only lim ited in for ma tion
about func tional vi sion, that’s why for de tail ex am i na tion
we need to eval u ate dy namic vi sual acu ity. A num ber of
stud ies an a lyz ing and mea sur ing the dy namic vi sual acu ity 
showed that dy namic acu ity de clines with age or pro gres -
sion of eye dis eases. A com bi na tion of dy namic and static
vi sual eval u a tions might be an op ti mal method for de tailed
vi sual func tion as sess ment, there fore dy namic vi sual acu -
ity test should be pro moted in ophthalmological prac tice.
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STATINIO IR DINAMINIO REGËJIMO AÐTRUMO
IÐTYRIMO REIKÐMË OFTALMOLOGO PRAKTIKOJE

Santrauka

Sta ti nis re gos aðt ru mas – tai ge bë ji mas aið kiai ma ty ti ne ju dan tá
ob jek tà ið ne ju dan èios po zi ci jos. Sta ti nis re gos aðt ru mas nu ro do
re gos funk ci jos pa blo gë ji mà, ku ris ga li at si ras ti dël pa ki ti mø tin -
klai në je, neu ro ni nio ap do ro ji mo su tri ki mø, tin klai nës neu ro nø
pa þei di mø, re gos ke lio pa þei di mo ar ki tø re gos or ga no pa þei di -
mø.

Di na mi nis re gos aðt ru mas nu ro do ge bë ji mà ið skir ti ob jek tà,
esant ju dë ji mui tarp ob jek to ir ste bë to jo. Pas ta ruo ju me tu di na mi -
nis re gë ji mo aðt ru mas dau giau sia nau do ja mas eli ti niø spor ti nin -
kø re gos funk ci jai tir ti, taip pat ti riant au to mo bi liø vai ruo to jø
sau gu mà. Di na mi nis re gos aðt ru mas tam pa pir mi niu ty ri mu stu -
di jo se, ti rian èio se am þiaus po vei ká re gë ji mui. Taip pat bu vo nu -
sta ty ta, kad yra ryð kus di na mi nio re gos aðt ru mo pa blo gë ji mas di -
dë jant am þiui, ypaè pa ste bi mas po ke tu rias de ðim ties me tø. Kli ni -
ki në je me di ci no je di na mi nis re gos aðt ru mas në ra pla èiai nau do -
ja mas.

Ðia me straips ny je ap þvel gia me sta ti nio ir di na mi nio re gë ji -
mo aðt ru mo ið ty ri mo me to dus ir jø ver tæ of tal mo lo go prak ti ko je.

Rak taþo dþiai: sta ti nis re gë ji mo aðt ru mas, di na mi nis re gë ji -
mo aðt ru mas, of tal mo lo gi ja.

Gauta: Priimta spaudai:
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